
Bali 4.1 | 4 cabins - 4 heads

Specifications  Excellence Pack
220V shore power plug for electrical circuit with outlet in cabins, saloon & galley
Combined battery charger 80 Amp - Inverter 12V /220v, 2000va
Battery controller
Fridge freezer 272 L (220V) with dedicated inverter
LED navigation lights
Hot and cold cockpit shower
Electric windlass 1700W
Solent furler system
2 extra service batteries of 130 amp
Aft cockpit courtesy lighting
Fresh water tank of 800L
Kit of two high cupboards in kitchen
Corner sofa and  meridian/daybed cushions 
Aft bench cushions 
Engine room & locker hatches on gaz struts
Mainsail electrical winch
Electrical winch for mainsail halyard, furler line , mainsail track and davits
Automatic first and second reef 
Saloon to forward-cockpit window fully retractable
Saloon Lateral sliding windows
Forward cockpit  and helmsman seat  cushions
USB outlets (1 per cabin and 1 at chart table  )
Gaz oven

Rigging - Sails
Reinforced Dacron full batten Mainsail & Solent with UV protection + Lazy-Bag & Lazy-Jack
GV lattée et Solent  renforcés en Dacron NOIR avec bande anti-UV + lazy bag BALI & lazy jack
GV latté en dacron "logo Tortue" Dream yacht charter"
Lazy bag "Dream yacht charter"
Lazy bag KAVAS
Code 0 de 90 m² avec câble anti rotation et coupe "triradial" de couleur NOIR
Mecanics - Safety Equipment
2 YANMAR engines of 40 hp each
KOHLER Genset generator 9KW
1 Kit solar panels (2x100 watts)
Safety equipment for 12 with Life-raft
2 layers of antifouling with Epoxy base coat



Comfort
THERMOWELL Reverse cycle aircond (cooling/heating) for 4 cabins and Salon  48.000BTU/h
Electrical toilet with fresh water  for the 4 cabins
2 grey waters tanks of 150 L with discharge pump (shower, sinks, washers) 
1 fan per each cabin / forepeak
Interior setup
Berth in portside forepeak  (1,88m) with hull opening porthole 

Access from forward cabin to portside forepeak
Berth  in starboard forepeak  (1,88m) with hull opening porthole

Opening porthole between steering station and saloon
Blackout curtains VS 4 cabins
Safe box under aft portside berth
Convertible saloon table for double berth  (cushions included )

Exterior setup
Large  Bimini top (stainless steel frame, canvas and transparent windows)
2 forward cockpit removable tables  
Sun awning for forward cockpit 
Set of sun awnings for sides area of the aft cockpit
External roof curtains for sun protection of the saloon (White Batyline fabric)
Cushions for maxi transat TAUPE
Sunbathing cushions for foredeck TAUPE
Sunbathing cushions for bimini  TAUPE
Big comfortable pillows (4 pillows) TAUPE
Stern spring cleats
Synthetic teak on aft transom steps only Weathered Black
Dinghy 3,0m + 6hp outboard engine MERCURY

Electronics - Hifi

Raymarine Electronic Pack 1 including : autopilot P70S   , GPS plotter AXIOM 7",  MULTI I70S and VHF RAY 63

Hifi Radio Fusion 4 HP bluetooth (Salon & Fordeck)
TV antenna
SAILSENSE GPS & performance monitoring for instruments, engine, electricity system, batterries, water & 
fuel level


